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Ten thousand soivers through thie land
Fassed, hbeeffless, on their way;

Te'î thoiisud seeds in every baud,
Of oery Qort hud they.

They czast seed here, they cast seed theru,
They eaut seed overywhere.

A1on, us many a yeur.wenb by,
These sowers3 camne onde mnore

Anid wvandured 'neâth t'ho leaf-hid sky,
And wonldered ut the store;

For fruit huug lire, and fruit hung thore,
.And fruit hung everywhere.

INork1new thoy in.tbat tangiedl wood
The trees tfat, were their own,

Yet as they plucked, as oach one should,
Each plucked what hoe had sown.

So do inen bore, so -do mon there,
Se do inou everywhere. elced

A Iigher Ideal of LiWe Membership.:

"There" exclairned 1, somoewhat triunmpbantly I
confets, 'wavixig the pretty jarcbment above my
head as 1 spcdce, "who wiil dare te deubt iy
Zloyalty now? HeBre is a genuine certificate of Life
Menibership in the Wuman's Missionar ' Society.
It has mot beau an easy ting for nme to eto eithor,
but bas iuvolved quite a littlo bit of self-sacrifice.
I say who iviii question rny loyalty ixow? I think 1
have givemi a practical p>-oof of it once for al]. Thie
mnoney wiUl do gond, nud there iill ho sumne advau
tige forine ii it toc. I shial riot bave te kieep the
subject so cnnstautly in rnid, =1d the nontb]y
riietings-wcll, I shall stili attend thqmjYrcq2tcrly
of course; but shial umot feel ebligcd ta ho thew
every monthl, whether it is convenient or mot.."

1 pascd - thc silence grew iniprm. sive. 1 lifted

-nly eyes te find thoso of mny dear old friend fixed
si eadil-, And 1 thoug1ht, sorrowfully, upon nie.
"'Onceifor ttli," she repeated iali t' ]erself, '"oicu
for all ! "

. -eonce for ail, Aunt Mary " replied 1, féel-
'ilg soine.,lit ileti ed at the iiumplied 'reproacli, '-1
consider that I have given a practical, eçpres<sion of
xiîy intercst in the subjeot once for ail.

"1V-Wed; she said, soffiy, .1 <Once in *thu
etîd of the world liathi ho appeured Io put away
sin-by tho sacrifice of Hiimaself.' I was just won-
dering wlhether lie féqt reiovedl tliat bis wvork for
-us wvas donce, once for ali! Wbether hu congratu-
lâted hilmîself thiat Re need keep ns no longer con-
stantdy iii niind cir feel obligea te liste,) to Clie story
of Our wanits and woes us often as once a nionth."

. 1Iow, Aunt Mairy," 1 said, and 1 know iny
cheek& were crinison, <'that is too bad 1 - WuVe au.
flot ail bu Chr-ists." I paused liere. for wbat is the
hope of our cailing 1 "Certain]ly not ail Ghirists,"
ah> said, «but wve niay, uay we inust o ill Chirist-
liko. And rilbat is it to be Christlike butta share
in the fellowsbip of Bis suffi-ring, and ta be uîade
conforiable, inito his death. O ny dear, rny dear,
shal wve imot put our small st.rength heneath the
grezit weighit of humuii sin and iiuisery which stili
presse.s so heavily upon, the hueart of ciur divine
Atlas? No, wo have moi a Christ wlho ii, content
biwing sufè'red. oizcefor all, but ou% ,,liho baviing
suffered, bas passed iuta the Heavens, tiiere to
continue lus hife work, nuziking interce&ssiti, and
never, never till ho lias scen t;1iç fat-ecliuîi,, -esuits
oftho tTavail of bis soul wili Hebe szatisfied. Thjis
question of Life Menibersbip is one (if speiial
imiportance. It bais its advantagc% aud its obllig-
ations. You say thu mjonIy will do gond.
Thuat is true, but did it ever ocecur t-i you thiat t-he
Lord of t.ho uiviersýu i2 the Lord cùf its wealth a>o
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wealth of the sen, of the mine, of the uxint, even of
hu buried treasures of Indlitand that with one word

Re could call it ail in, and iustead of this preseit,
slow proces of evangeliy'Ation, the earth ifght
isuddenly becomo full of Bis knowledgeT' "'Yes, it
ha3, occurred to me, Aunt Mary," I said, "but I
suppose thit ia not Bis way."

«'No, it is noi Biis way. 'As the heavens are
higher than the earth Be are nxy waye higher tlian
your waysand iny thouglits than your thoughbi.'
God'8 way bas a thought of ts in it. Do you seel'

"I suppose you mnean," I said, "Itiat goe wants
us to, bu workers together with Hlmi."

"'Yes, tkai is it, workers togelher with Hitnxot
nione, not iwWtout Hlim. Thîis is what Life mern-
bership iienns, nob life interest znerely, but life
service. The apostle says wo are called to be
Btevards, a -%Yrd inxplying responsibility or trust.
Stewards of whlat? 0f the) manifold grare, or favor
of God. WVhat la that manitoid favor for whiclî 1'
arn responsibis? First, Jthere is my birth li a
Christian 'ad i~iyexemption fron evils I
nmust hiave sufféred li a less favoured condition and
iiy knôwledge of an atonement suffloierit te cover
the ains of a lost Nyorld. My educatioxi, whiatover
it may have been, the developinent, and cultivation
arising frozu enlarged ides and an ever broadenig
horizon. My per8onaiity, rny influunce, xny titue,
IS1y gift; or talent 1 niay possesa. Not oe of
these to be bld away ln a napkln but ta be held iii
trust, for the bencfit of others, that iny Lord et
his coniing inay rective his own with usury. This,
I think, la what Life Membership means 1"

"But are not those obligations equally binding
upon annual meînbers," 1 said, "«orns the measure of
our responsibility the ainount of nioney we pay 1"

TG Br. CONTINUE».

Whonever upward, even the lowest round,
Maui by a hand s help liftsa bis feebler brotber,

There le the house of God and holy ground;
The gate of Heaven is love: thera is no other-

ffhen generous ncta bleoin froin unselfiali thought,
The Lord ia with us, though ive know it not.

- Whilttîer

Words of Cheer for Weary Workers.

'<SowV fot ln sorrow;
Fling your seed abroad, and L-now

t3od senda t-o-iniorroiv
Thu rain to inalze it gn-iv

Agnes' Lesson.

(COliCLUDED)
He stopped; for Agnes, white and afraid, atooci

by the gate witli wide open ayes staring iute space
For a moment bier lover worzdered il the cail
had cornu already, she iras so white aud stili.

"cAgnea!1 Agiiea!1 What la the inatter 2" fie
asked.

"Oh Al! you almnost frightene me."

"Oh death la so solornii.'
",Life is more solenin, Agîxes. Now, I muat leave

you until the evening. Gwood-bye dear. 'Ood watch
btween the aud mue."'

Wliat; didhesay thatfor? It mande herfuelasthouÉ'h
they would neyer ineet again.

1 Supposing God should take hlm from, you, so es
to bring you neouer to hîiseif."

Olidear. Herewas Conscience again, and itwould
'not bchushed.

That niglit Agnes had a dream. She thought
the time of har dylng lad corne. Rer friends
were about lier, Iheart brokren. Alfred was
near ber, praying forstrength tebear the separation,
praLying for lier. Oh. But alie w4isnt rendy te die.
No, ne, she mnust live a littie longer. Savedi Yes.
but thera was se much she remenibered now to do
that liad been forgottenf

"It la too late," said Conscience, "«too lete, yeu
usut go as you are, you would not work when you

could, the ixiglit h-ar corne whenyoucan neitherwork
uer pr.iy."

There waa a great shock and she waa dead. They
were closing hier eyes and kissiug lier dead face,
wlîich waa now only a clay mîould, while she herseif
-%vas rising above them. A great gloonz enveloped
lier wbile she wiîs born upward until she «3tood before
sliiugcurtaiusaof rosy clouda, whichsudden]yparted
and she was iu the land of reat. Thiere was Mollie
and many othera whomsabe lcnew, joyouslywelcorning
lier. How beautiful everything was, lxow
glorlous waa the mxusic, the jewels, floivers,and above
ail the perfect peace. Every ene moved around the
Cgreat throne on which sat lier Lord. Surely that
was the Christ. She knew Him by biB glory; but
more by the look~ lie gave ber, thus riuet ho have
looked on Peter. But could tItis be Hleaveii and
she tormented thus,no jewels in ber crown, no
seuls saveci, no golden sheavos of good works ta
lîiy before lier Mlaster'e feet. She did liet dare lift
lier eyes to lier Father e whoeîn se liad nover
treatcd as a Fatier, but rather as a ta-sk master.
Suie must be lost; fur t.he saved have no griefs.
Suie lad been weigheti and founl 'wanting.

-"1i Ged forgive." sio cried, tliruiin- lierse]f
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face downiçardsi; forgettir,'i that aftor death there
eau ho no change.

"Go, 8iiii cormore. " was what she heard, as tliough
answered by a thoiisaiid voices.

.And tlîieawoke lier. Thie îîîorningw~as justdawnl-
ing.

"4Ah.Age.' said Canscieiice, "'seitnust ho if
youl do xîot do differelitly. '

Tlii-owu-g herseif again on bier pillow, she wept.
lVher the eriiotion -vas over, sue crept out of bed
and kzîelt by her winclow hoforu the risitng sun. She
thon prtiyed as she had neyer p)rayedl before. That
day she visitedN1rs, Graves, who littie by littie won
lier confidence until Agnes told her hier dreamn.
On leaviîîg she bad prornised to pray next Auxiliary
meeting, aise, in the cnniing Langue service.

Sonietlîing get into the neit meeting or into the
bearts of itg inbers, for overy one voted it was
the best meeting wo ever bad. But wbat was ne-
ticed incet was the difference in Agiies. What had
corne over hier?

Ah yesl What had cerne over ber? In the
ceurt the noxt six years ehe did ns niocli work.
as seine would. take twonty for. Juat litfle deeds,
a word, a look, a prayer, a song for God's cause;
juat the duties that lay nearest lier bands. Then
Alfred Graham wns called upon te, yield up hie
young 'wife, into God's keeping. And the question
~vas often nsked, "1Why wNvs she titken ? Row eau
va do without lier 7 Who will pray now?"

But with Agnes it was peace. Wlien the cor-
tnins of Ileaveîî really did opent te ber, we niay be
sure that Christ welcominA her as hiis true fellower,,
sitying, IlWall done theu goed and faiitliful servanrt,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."'

CAINElt SIANE4-rÂYAE&NT.

HYMN.
Tone <'Thero's a land that Is fairer than day."

In the l.and far away e'er the ses,
Thoe are nations who neyer have beard

Any mention, dear Savieur, of Theo,
And rne long se te send thein the word.

Blessed word, blessed word,
Thon art life te the seul tbnt bas bear],

Blessed word, blessed word,
Thou arb life te the seul tha-. has heard.

They bow te idols cf stene,
To their idole cf Bilver and gAld,

But te worsbip the Saviour aloeo
Thoy neyer, aias, have beou teld.

In sorrow they passa te the grave,
Thr&uugh the vnlley cf sin and of woe,

Yet Jesus is willing te save
If only te Hlm they will go.

His servants are bastenine to bear
Preojous tidings of ife o'er the son,

We'il jnhn thoin ln laber and prayer
Hfappy wcrkers for Jesus are ive!1

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Fild Study for September.

It scarcoly seems possible that we tire se near the
end cf or ycair ag,,ain. Soon, very son, our
Branches %vili hu assembled, itnd it is our duty to
pray eiirnestly that, oery delegate and officer may
bo lielped and blessed. aîîd s0 a iuow energy tni.y bu
shewn tbroligh'jut our îvhole society. We are often
called upon te pray for more inissionarics, for soute
àre cvrniuig horne te rest and cthers are needed iii
their place. Thtis le very true and I trust we do
net forget this part of or prayers. At tlic sanie
tiiiio wu need. to pray for worl<ers at homte. They
have their dimeiulties and we neyer can tell boiv
much good our prayers may do for theiu. Thon
somnetîmes the ranks are broken and for some roasoni
the wovrker bias te lny aside the work. Shahl we
net nxost earnestly pray that God ivili direct
us te just the rigtlit cao te teko the vacant place.
We ahi need te remrner this prayer, Dot only
f or General Buard and for our Branches, but
perbaps more particular]y for our Auxiliaries and
Bande. And thon when we have prayed these
people jute office, ive Mnst not forget te ask tînt
ivisdei and graco nmay bo given thein te per-
fermn their duties. Sonie of us iixay nover have the
talent te ho leaders, but wu all have the talent
for doing a little, evon if thnt little bco nly lielping,
in a cheerful way the leader or other members;.
In our prayers for workers te ho sent eut it would
often. seeni. as if our prayors wero not being
auswered for the auswers cerne se ilowly. Perbape
we pray iu too half-hearied. a inianner, and dent
aven try te holp nnswer or ewn prayers. Is thero
coie of us, vlio bi striving against the eall cf tho
Spirit? I hope not. That would bo a terrible
thing. Lot us seek to do ail that Godl would, have
us do, and try in every way possible te
lend a helping band te, theone who ie npxt te us.
It mnay bo thnt sie le theone te go, if ouly we
say the right word. 1. S. S.

Questions for September.

What praycr sbou]d bo offered for our flranch dolegatcs and
oficec and why?

Why necd Wo puy for moe missioriaes?
De workers at homoe need pmrayi?
What call wo pray when workers arcleid asidel
%Vhat must wo pray for bosides Goncral Board and Branches?
What prayer must wo makoc for thoso who are praycd Itito

omlcà7
What talent have wc all?
What is the prayer to which tho answer semni to come Élowly2
Can you thlnk of nny reuson le,! thrit?

What solcmn question is new aslced?
Whr.t 1s our daty te, theo ne next us?
What niay bc If woe sany tho zight word?
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AU euîbscrllption-ort!oru wlththé wnny, ifiust be ont. To Auxiliary Correspofldiflg-SeOretarIeS.
*MISS An.NIB'li. OUDE1»

flot20 lc3acdn str, Wct We wi8h to draw the tiDn of oir AMxiliar»î
Toroato, yit. Corre8ponding SecrCt4rIeS, to tle, tMct tluut wu~ar

A4uqusT, 1894. ýiailing te each one of them fn iipp~oth's ismie of,-
b ut, littie paper. We 4n' thiis ý*dth the Carnest

0ur ntibject for prayer thib',Moutll. rent:"o e~a atpéwlleruaei.aogzebr
the speedy conversion of /ho Jera, xniFsicinary "of lier Âuifliaiy, ae thaut overy inotler will zoe the

work in PaaieBtiue *ad moug Mi idax."advantage ot ?uhoruilo it for lier litie unes
Thé, refor"efo- Gudiisxo4in %,Yords, JTr. 24A .7.
is miess elccouraagîng for the fUture ùf the Jews a. a

O!>ttnuatican. Op-orge Eliot lisUChaLt deliglit- . TeK
fu.l passaiti-i ne of luor-w<rks relating tetheJeit., (Ri.ato <r- aOrl, lcdiùg.a kcy lù beci haiad.>

and thet feeliaigs wvith whicli ý -hey Ouglit to inspire., Leil4fnEi bo3 udfahra

tlae student of sacreti- 'listory, that wu caillc>t Tla he is'axeow one

forbear giving it te you, hIoweyer famnililir W oQpf. 101?wîbaHsgete ad
ho. We quote froinDanielDerondi- . Wetritng-the, -peoI .I's c'inmon dreéa
l'As -for me, no Jew-ioÎ evéX1 the Peorest la-' * Axduigteripespoh

bling clot1îef dealer' in Htîrriso-n -St., b it f3tzrties Fo l& is sul i.hatliéua«es
'ne effect.ually out of t1bis work-a day world! *. O souit aid 1engét. t6 Tesaclr.

liWtenllouk ujacu fro.loff the sofJw Tieom t-feela fIl feundjtbe waorn an4 -weary eartx
little iîîdfreh frmoi th sewf Tberiis;Iseora SBoe, vexedwith grief anid pain;

te receive a message ivhich lin come tunider the fIe 1eft.behind -Rita joy. and-mirtbi

whole seaLe! tinie frein the further shora of it. When fie Nvent -homqi agaun.

This waradering person, whlo .witilouf a ihome in The wedding feast e miade mupre glad,
nny nation, lais yeb A literature Whioh la nu honie in Though -a ilin of sorrows fie;

every nation, carnies nie in oune direction D .y nd, fie souglit the doivncacit souls, and sad,

inysterious brethren, tie cave inon and t'ho Lae And set the eÉctives free.

dwellerc; in the et-ber direction te, the Mamterfuj ýSickness. and deatil ho did 1mb fear,
Carpenter.of Bethlieon, clirnax-ef Our race! ' - soiinot -would hea ahuri;

Until you ean, irixmg i-ne a -tatesmari more coin- A&nd ouIs grew w:hite irben they drowv near

prebiensive l in w an-d nacre diligeintin detail th,,, Thho y, Blineless One.

Moses, unitil 'yoî cani bring mue peets .ioespmmcd An%-. -%key Ho 'founid for the golden gtte

than Dcavid and ho -who, wrtote Job, uni o 4 Of Paradise aibove; -
A oeythati turna, though.theseul corne late-

bring nie a lover more pure, or a mnýstic mole rapt Thie:golden;key cf love.
than Johin, utit you can brirag -,e ca mani 1flo1 'Tis roig imte, 0, tace the key,
dlear and frioradly and helpful -an-d Btreng andj Forlu the-naitions k1nock;
hunan and Cliristly thua-a Jesus--do net spealk te PTi or to, set the captives free;
ne slightingly o! %he Jew,". o lv thiedQor unlock,: -selectedL

A. ]ittle Mosioni girl Who. lîad poized upen One

By special requent xre liave printcd this montb différence betwemi Mohammedainisin -and Christian-
nue I3ranchi xîaier, "A HRigbier Ideal of Life Mern- ity smid. I like your Jesuis.becauso He loved littie

hrhin l the~ h<apa flint eomle of Our dentx y0ilngf girls, Our MWban'umed did uoi. love littko girls.
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IL's. Ellza Spencer Lar'ge.

sï1k1-Cý Who bugle-call'of Goa

'G6 't 1 -Zaproeleiin abroad,

The na-uq: -Wým ; F2iz J$p9licer L;%rge adde
anuther to the lpng list~ of miniistt' duglitors, who

~ to~hq btiile cail ' Wnd
Have gbno t C 1J~~i teath thie Godpolu inheathen
lands. lier fablier, the late Rev. Jauleà Spenter,
yealcaiago, «e'ntered- iute rest1l> but in.thie porson of
his gifted and devoted daughter *still Proclaimas
"4roeeming love."

In theyearl1884it rs foutid nopesssry to ond soin e
onQ tq the assistance of our firat missionavry, Msa
Cartmeil, wlios hestlth could no long~er bear the
strain of work * 'udý iespônýibility. It was impor
tà t 1hat n4t 011' a onccrýted yýorker shuuid be

àeni, *but oile possesaiïg soulîd judgnient and
ý,executave ta!4int. Nhon the nàaiie of Misa Eliza
~poncer "is presented to the ,Éoàrd of Xanage-

ident, it tias 'eLthât i1any prayers bail been
answeihed f r e bLy %vas ivcîll kuown,

ead te fàcl that ilhe had been'a niost 'successful
teacher in the Lides 'ýo è gave
o'vldence. -ýhat shie had "ô~ela inipg

The %vriter re-nembers, astirght td 'eî
yesterday, wben before the 7,Jdard 'in thie oila
ERichmonîd St. church, ~ionaio, ess spicei
w«it-.h nuoh emotiao do~la,1n continued
desire to go to. Japasu, adof hei-hop?- tu do lier
paet in the service of the aster, -ta w orn sehàndý
f ully given herseif.ý

lier aýrriVai in Japan was hailed by Miss. Cart-

tations weite hgh but*i,.î)ie are disappoiJted; ~~s
.Specçer's wonderfl 4jalntà ànd W'ide experience:
itd,de herase7f-reliancé not oîî]? *conndn may
p( miritiôn" and deepest lové, 'but rest nie too."

OLjtw i'àtwokr sèetzed*to bu tho.coin
plament df eàiithér, 'ana thoreforc aLble te wvor
together i) thegreatest harniony.

So oftert diudngi tilee frstïyears ofhard Work and.
aniziLydoefn recorded this joyfui experience:

"I ~ ~ ~ ~~~t si ape vr à ht -m lot is cast in-
this land audl %Voitk."'zur lot ie a joyful one."'
'1We feel k n aacrifice tu be here." e

Heart a~na britin as well as body were severelyi
taxed, for the ' choul iii 'Tokyo had a pheiioiienal'
growth' and a.though Miss S't-incer hadl aftera tiîne,
efficient helpq>ye, yeti.Mpon üer feU rnuch of the.
planning of the-building sa-naVte repoasibility et
seeing thl ans,.zo carefully made, were as care-
fully Cared cbiii. Wlie she ls grstiied îvith
Vie numericai succcss...ethe school, ire notice
in lier reports, t-bat; aho rujoices stili more ini the
knowledge that tlhelôiy»Spirit bas ccrne toc dwtfl
-in mny of the stude*bt-t? hearte, lier position
eiçîabled her'teexert a ironderful influence, mid ta
these young, niaidens, she -'vas ziot oiily teucher but
niot'her suid ftieùd. fleming tbcm îvith viiwefri -a
care wihen iland ndviri3ng rhemnin itnesofperplexily

In the ycnr 18-31 our ini3sionary, wlîomn we hiat
learned te -now aud love as Mis3 Eliza Spencer,
becanie the çwife of the Rev. T. A. L'n'ge, B3. A.,
but retained ht»' cDniectioui with the W'q. M. S.
,ind Ila douhl tEis ssbjeet kassonl (J a Cir;stiiý lua3nîo

cisxd faiily liad a good offect upon the lives of thiere
'young girls whoil~oatahf1i ftheir owu.

Afta aye (m ort)ioof id fi più7eïse ln %wliich a

like a lt o-uit çf a, cIeàr sky, c hr 1ýVbe
traged>f'whtcb 44CId the- lire à thë 'brive' ünd
teud$r 1:ti~ ,.lib whoum evary ellé loved,
ia 4 f MeLigc so toely wounded that liad. it

no,.ee , "fr be, boroiq fQFtîtude, ahle too would

Dtkin tistiluli of aumei od'e" sff.ainuiiig
poîver wils ZutvIBque, For H, isàla ; irn4thamvsý
Ltirge'seharaoter may. be bobtter 5eiýW4d,'w
qutbte' i>- ýlowiig
heartis aveiy %ore bust 1 ofk hy'! T- War IMl
àa7~ MTouglîR Ga üe Qt ay l~yl -uýHin.
1 w'l8lv I coula, tell. yoi; wbat a.richl bleqsug the
Fathier above lits given ti xne;i every moment
preseht with -ina upbiolding and, keeping.. Wonder-
fui woman! Wonderfui recoveryl' gay thase
outside our own house. How it hurts nie to
hear iL 1 «'Kept by (Acorer cf God, " aud when
we realize Hiebpwcr ns I have during these
four past wecks, thore a isnothîng wonderful. 1
ca but stand alla tiait for *whatever blesing RIe
bas in store for me. The_--'srà do fiowr, but "Jesus
wepÇ.et 'ud niay noV 1, I. e 'woak ciidl nded
these weeping ines are times of special- manifes-
tatois 6f tus powrer to conifart and »bless.*' Sa
NvondrouBly dia, this servant-of God càrryout the
injuncitioxi î to 5cleolare Bis glory .îsmCng the
heathen. His woîîdere amoug ail people," that the
leading Japancse litwspaUr saye -'We. canuot
fnthoin thL secret of such fearlessnees, and must bo
content to niote it as another exaxupie of tbat de-
vcated couragewhich the earuest px½cticeof the Chris-
tian faith lins repetitedly beaun oheervtd-to inspire."

Iu the following July,. 18MO, Mrs. Large returned
to Canada groatly eiufeebl1à'i l ealth, and biearlxwrr
in. hui person. traces of ilie drendful, «uffcringo
throughwhichi ehe lid passad, but; with character-
istic courage ehe appca-red before the B3oard of
Management in October, and did. grancq service fur
the society, as far s hier hsaith woold permfit.
duriig, the year. -Àù'gust of the ne-xt year, was all
tou soou ta r6turu ta the land where she Lad beecs
soýsorel1y samitten, and to-take îup t.hreuds so rude]y
broken, but lier heart was there aiid the lo>ged tu
returs. This nianifestati en of hier loý.e, atter al
she lsad euffered was greatly appreciated, aud lier
ivelcîmne from t4e Japanese peopleq was hearty and
sincere.

The saciety le greatlyi iidebted ta Mrs. Large
a-ud hiiss Cattrail. fox Îhe. strang, àJhviýtîan chamue-
ter of aur achool; froin.i s first~ inception the
thought iiioÉt roxuluent in their hearts was the
training -of native workers who înighit do wliat thoy
wve-eopovorless to do, visit froui bouse to bouse,
and in thoir o%'u tongue tell te wotiderful story.

Thiat Mrs. Large is, emineîitly fitted for the posi-
tion of honor shie now liolde, ionç will1 deny,
. nd the followiiig froni one of her fellow wotkers
shows the 11igli osteem in which sle is held. «"4Mrs.

Large is endowed with a. truly devoted spirit, a
clear, strong, vigoous !ntelflect, and of nil thoc
Christian Maies 1 have muet, I bave neyer kuowm n
one ta possees lu so highi a degrea te qualificafimws
requirc'd ta goveru a work like tlhat undur hc r
elharg'e.
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Âddress..-Çcustic Jor, ?M2 prince"a St., St. jofn,;N. B3.

Mis Faith.

Little Ned plauited ahanc 1~ of corn
Under au apple.-trçe, ý

Thùn okdhîneh otÉe grase near-by,
Âr.d,it.so 'luietly,

That-li,% mothor camne eut and ciffled -te hlm,
, .kare you sitting theare, Ned ?

'eIlve.plaute-d noie coi'n, and I in. waiting,
noir,

To, see it eGine ýupi! ho said.
.. A. S.-m Beathen Children-sFriend.

Doarlittie 1 ci 1 How tîred ho would getand
1mw disceuraged, -befere thatcoru OSùif up. Eew
long hg 'wouId bave te iait ana hew màny lessons
oif patience and -trust lie would have te Ioarn, But
hoe would lie ail the better vorker by ancl bye for
those very bassonb.

Sc, the yotuigest little seed sower iu the Lord'ls
gardon will have te wait for the Lord's. harvest;'
but it will suroly corne!1 We have God's ewp
iword of promise -for' flue, yeu wiil find it in Nurn-
bers 14: 21.

Puzzle Drawer.

iySWxeR TO JULY PuZZLES

Enfgni, -large Hart,

P'UZZnLE FO)R AUGUST.

3IMOIÂ.

1 ain composed of 17 lotters. My 16,15, 10, 1U,
6, was aý grand leader in Bible tirncs; my 10, 3, 4,
is what makes- the seul sick; niy 1, 10w, 8, 5, ie what
.Ioýsus han- promnised to dQ fer the sin-sick seul; my
14, 15, is a litle exclamation which yeni will find
ini Isa. 55: 1; niy 11, 2, 9, 17, 10, 7, is a. food muade
-'f ilk; rny whole le a building in which, we all
ti>'., or ought te ho interested.

]BRANCH-..
Our young readors rill be glad tQ see, this montlî,

a letter from one Ô f our littie friondà hi the (ihinlese
R'escue 1TOine, She telle ber own.story, whioh,
until t11e wuS rescued and saved, wAM a sad eue.
Nfiss Wiokètt speace of hbeý in this *ay,.

"Encled yotq will finc a lutter tro m rnuy .bright,
est.littleschtolar. It, is ama atgtirle w
composition."

We hope to pubflh Miss Wiokeftt? own inter-
esting lotter next month.

100 Clormoran tSt.,I Vie'!toiria, B. J.,
3uIy 6,,1894.

My dear frierlds.-Àlthough 1 have lot seen
yen, I kuaoW that ýwCia11 love jeasixand, eo trothers
and sisters ïn Ç;od a great 1amily. My teaçher
Miss Wickett tolls us that there is a baxrn *ho
sends rnoy to. h.elp us; Alnd pue asks me to write

aletter. te tel' yen sl a>bqùt .o ureeles 1 -have
been in this home, just five Yeaie te-d>q. 1 left
VOhita about ton yeaees agoi bçcàuse.m n4 unt's hus-
baud smokçd opiumi -aud e aold me th a *omaù in
Hoiig. ?Çotg. She thoi brouglit me tci Victoria,
and sold mie te a faiily aud thywere no6
kind te ne at ai. One day the womanicut myarin
with, a big -knife; and I ran and toId aplicenian,
So he Itold soma oth.er-people ançl one e:arIlorning
When 1 waa 'working for my, owuer twvo p9olicemonl
.with Rev. Mr. Gaidinor and Mr. R.obsn 'camne,
and I was very frigbtened to.r on e -carried nýé away,
and we went on the boat and' then, calme îo-thisi
homo. -T had noyer heard about; Jesue before And
110w T am no*' gid tbat Jesus loÇSr' U' B. I «know ne
suffereil for le on t'he cý.os4 an." l' wat to do Hùý
will always. I thank Ood that Ho sena some
kind friend and that Re send. us suéh s. lnd.
înother sud teatiher te care for us and aIso, send us
a Ç41ce Chinese teacher te teacà 'us so as te gîve us a
eood opportuuity te leainw whlii wé are yo 1ung àsud-
so by ana* bye we may have the rvig ofhelping
others and try te load them in' the right pýath. 1
like te de. as -nuch, ae 1 coula .for 'Hlm because he
have donàe.soinuch for nie. Our Chiuese tèacbcer
couicatwice a week tegive us alesson. ' thi'uki
bad botter close rny short letter and Iiepe 1Goa Wil .
blessyouallin your work, Loyetolyou dear Êriends.

I arn your Ohinese Friend,

Our Girls' SchooJ, Shizuoka.

ly M. A.B.

We ride tlxroughi a long street with Iow-roofed
hbouses close tegetý,her on, cach side, nearly evory
house containing a shop of sma l<ind, the whole
front of which in wide s)pen; yc'u don't like the
uarrow etreets but the -things yen see interest, yen.
The littie inau who draws yon whiska yen along
so quickly that very soon you have turncd a corner
and are riding along a moat, inside of ivhich, is an
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oia castie .groiina that i will éhow yen sone othez
tinie. You leave t)iat andi go mlotig te eide of a.,widE
ditohwith ficwing water; you wôîîder if yiu will bc
tunibied-in if yen meet sanotler jinrikisha, as the
road ÎBso nari'ow it eeie ibipossible to paus. You
are glact when-yen turu into another narrew Btreet
and more glad when yen. ate ]et down before. a
whîtia gate .sutd the -man, ieps bis ,heatecl face anai
he9d. Tes, yen are at the Je Oakko but you must
'waib tili toàtierrow to see how everythiuîg looke
around-ana iside of it.

How like home! you exclaimed last inight when
,we, came up atairs ana entered my roo-ni. You saw
ýiuany faniiliar thingti as yon lçpoked round tind
thouglit it a great-ccntraat te the dingy lieuses yeu
passed oni your way froin the station, Tes, when
I1 shubniy deor these four walle enclose my Aothe.
Yen see the ladies of the society are kind enougli
to pro'vide us with with bedstead, bureau, sink,
book case, tableand chairs. When we coins here
fr8t the bars fu rniture starea at us, but we zoohi
unpAck the niany littie things, assecie.tedi with the
,life we have left bohiud, and in a very littie while
the room, takee un this hrnelike appearance.
Gifta frotn loved friendes keep us frein gettitg toc
shabby. When ;Dur Jaàpanese friiids visit us they
like to. sea our roouis, because they de ziot
fËurniah their houses thie way and foreigit things
are very curicus te thern,. even the bed- L4 a great

c1rieit, andws eften have te explaîn how we get
inte it.

We willgo through the building this morning.
ýWe go down te breakfast through the large bars
halle, where every footstep resounds on the boards,
Our littie parlour aud diining reoon open off each
.çtiier, and -aise) look cosy -and home-Jike. The walle
are White washed aud the ceilings dingy lcoking
boards; but the honie-like appearanco of thetable,
nnd the pi.ctures on the walle, znake the other not
tee strikitig. You have enijoyed 'o.ur breakfast of
porridge îýnd, toast, iiow ve will go into the
kitchen. 'Not much Ilirs a homae kitchen, but the
cooking steve in the corner is fauniliar. What is
that immense àtomie jar? Oh, ithlde the viater
for kitchen use. It is filled every dlay with viater,
br<ought from the back of the lieuse. It holde
about twelve pailfuis. -It gives you au idea cf the
"9watsr pets" spoken ef ini Johin 2.

~Now we will go eut te the r' git of the building,
and take a look ut the dining-roorn, uscd by the
girls and Japanese teacbers. Their food ana
customs are very different front ours, we could nzt
possibly keep we?1i aud strong if ws left our own.'
Nvay of living and adopted thieire; neither %veuld
ours suit thers. The dining-room je a large rouai,
wvith tivo long tables covered with wvhitt, eluths and

*two rowa cf trays, each fifteen inchee sque.e, on
each table. On eachlraty is a synasU china, bowl fur

irice% a lacquet bowl for acup, a tiny round disli
with sait vegetablea> (pickles) cut tnp,.and porhaps
another emsail dish with fish or someithing ellso, a
suieli tua-cup, large eneugh- foir a doU-house, coin-
pIstes tbe outfit. fleside each trsy iiq a alini box
contaiuing chop, sticks, ýwhich, yoin nhlylearn te use
soine -finie. The rice je eerved frein sinall Nvooden

*tube with cvera. *Som iï svoing vs. wUI taeks tea
with the girls.. The kitchen, whîchilejuet off huret,
ia e4jnall and dingy, becauso the cookig rânee le
built ln the niiddls of the fleor simd the ernoke often
e<iues, eut inta the roeux. It ie buit of bricks- and
niud aud lbas three heles for very large.. pots; the
fire Io buit undier the pots. but ther e isne oveti.
We have ne chineys in this house, all thoa stove
pipes go threugh holes in the wvalls. No eW wyll
go over to, the wing cf the other side4 Hure are
three school recuis, une after the chber, with a
nu10oble hu(a-rd partition hbetween each. TVhere ire
alec a rboi set apart for-sswing, as that is one of
the nicet important parte cf a Japaîhese girls'
eduenticu. She le net ready te bQ--niarriedýtMl she
cati nake ail the different' articles worxi. The
sehool roonîs are bright sud the girls look happy,
all busy nt cerne needle vork or tàlking. There
are two or three other rocuis Iown. stairs, but the
funniest je the bath.-roonu; a large oval irceden tub,
.about three feet high,$ je set on a ground about a

* oot and a hli beiow the floor; a littie steve pipe
cornes out cf one end cf it, and passes through the
roof. 1 explaiiî to, yen hcw the *ater- i8 heated.
UCnder the pipe le a 1 ittlu boiler set in ene end cf
thes tub. The tub is fillod ivith water aud a fire cf
charcoal put under the boler, the water in the
houler,. a»nd -that h eato the -water iii the tub, aud
then-ycu get a very good bath, à littis tee hot
somedimes. Ncw let us go upstairs, Mi"s Cunuing-
haun'siomiseveryr ueuli like iniie. Behini hrs
le the library,a pleasaut rooxu espebially for the girls'
use.- It ie comfortably furniuuhed witlî chairs tables
etc. A large bockz-case, weil filled with Engii
snd Japanese *boëlke, le the chief attraction. A
numiber of pictixtes on tihe wails, and: newepaper.-
ani nmgsîziius on the table.

Devin caci iving are tie dotrniitories. Ycu
thiuk they look very bars, beesusè they have so
littie furniture; but tlîey are furnis'hedl just like the
girls' hiomes. as ours are eomevumat like our owu
-homes. On the fleor are thick straw-mats calledl
<'tatauhi;" for ecdi girl there ie a tiny desk a little
over a foot lîigh, aud a emall bocea.se. Wheîa
ei writes, suie site, on the floor, ou a pretty fiat

cusimion, withi the feut deubled utider lier. Slw
alwvays sits thant iray atLuhme. Thoir becIs cunsit



of iivy -confoLtbles emled- "ftitoil," Motnad .S4 om nt .birtl ' wit:i faut jtoýreçl, and tnund in
fîiéis ta areÀ.d uiidLriietitli aud other8 alru.foi' th~ y<çtl,,iud, of tite aiîIle8, aIgilonýiit, lituPOltis

* Th bc~~ n~ rnade. p ~ey ~ ~4 lV~ol ia' ye r -Fodfty in coifliflg anil
The bc-R'ntù niide, upe;ery Ulieâi. la"I moieý n0 spoediii tlxrôugh your. $ff-

lioforo 44,lizig*'to bod; and ina thé' itoraling, ýafte13 flou when- tiise froîiq Itho *lcari. )0 ionSiiî i
ii-l.lttuvi , aVirM uwhil%), they ar'fto1dùd .1 -the frec qaiuh ne-rry'. rjllýlru f, îi Cr.tioîî lauià.

lie tit Wvat '6f sleeping - I. cai assure yoiti cârol'è.strad x h'edôA h î' t
nhftht!r icCniitiéc h~itl hild widows

vury caîaîtfôrtuble for oneo or two niglits. - Uo% of Ilidîi, ceîreléssly rdbxueh iron font of
imany ýfirIS in enci ronha'î Soitietiîniei3thire somel- ôustom, unti141JU Ah.~qa~d~tLYjnd frefl-

figues~ fî1ur,.you seu the rnomsi air nut very.latrge. inss &f you~g lives are Cruete 1 in wua iio
* @o ~ co~ntins>.)'loue, weary,, dul.roujid of Mufri;ai PeBap hY

* ~ ~~~ sni_____ oraîi i.cifice revtig!,'1$ o~ stop. xioxrèr tlu
ot~~ the ~ ~ >fU16e litl.tchild widowsfdi.. no ayd

*The - Story ofteCarpete. oî ape as bcuebriI with beautifill lessotîs.
*Fair floiwors of CIîristià ~eai rih isoi

Inathat niost delightfîal og books~, Hans Ander;- ail over àl lin4. the intelieh't, Îanguaxe Di theie
soli 'a Fairy Tales, thoro iB a story- 0È : M, i sitr ra e ta nriéesû thy ryoen! heatne.
'firpet wbich %wouid carry its owneý, gny where in And ýo thé INoée cf th oesea.t e

tue ori¶ I fan to eilyou ow f a ;iret tep biy step Lasceufd thefstair, and zuingliig wviLl
tas wodrl. 1iAut oeld, o nid carpe whirp bas thein ý hearT a s'ilver voi-e' litku a thenie of

ilswonerfl.Au ldoldcapetwhih, asheeùi musir, now louder, 'noV sufm ajjd loyw, but evtr
traxisfnrmned by soma magic into one beautiful anil sustained, ùnlasIrectt hSt tp at sangs,

liriglit., This ls how it camue about. I ana a bouse- "Iýnàsmiou ils' ye have doua it tanto one of th e

keeper~~~~~~ aiî o*jo haleaiin spet ac rs st of thosoye ha4ve dune it unto 111." This is
aspe ands Ituekopuiinrs nga pet do. i teagi ivhjich. lias filodi uy poor würn carpet

ilsniot louskepor do w nnl Duie'and to.aùty! R M. C., Halifax.
Oni our stÀLirs, front stairs tua, vins a cýarpet once

goad ab well as beautiful, but noiv shabby alxd Lavesfo h rnhs
worn-yes, I have to confcss it-fearf uliy old. Por
Syear or more it had. beau an aaînoyanco aud TOItONTO ýONpEPnMqO BRANOH1.

inortification as the anual spring oleantig camne The Curai Builders Mission Band, 31p40, Ont.,
arouand, but the time nover seemed to conie iviion lield'their, thirdl anniversary on the oeaing of June

gonoetlaiig olse was not more necessary, '80 the Gth. One of tie'larger boys acted scaraaut

uingy <aid st4iir carpet vias made to do. At last te the. great satisfaetion of ail presont. -The pro-
tiane aHved wheai it mas proaîouucedpast tliat period graaxaaùeo was varied andc well rendored, cach one

when iL could aniy longer be mado to do, ànd so doing bis and har part .successfîally. The ittle six

aaaouuy was appropriated for a new one. But ju8t 1 Wceks old baby boy of the prp.sident «was christened

then tho claimsof our-Missionary 2ocieÈy ýeemued by thie senimaý É.4st)r, and bis naine enrellod aS &1

to press with more and more forée and* thon ineliber ÔÈ thé Band. 0f one of the dialogues,
foiloived a briof conflict. "-The calpet was a "Tlie voi1cés of the women,» à mninister who Vins

iieces.4ity:" "«The old one was no longer aven preselat said,"I It was às good as a sermon and bie
respectable," and su the strug(,gle wont an. did not àee hfovi any %vontain Could- fait to :ioin the

Weli, the end of it was that the mouey appro-' W. M. S., aftor hearing it.'ý A pleasaut aand un-
liriated for a new caiput %vent into the iissionary
treasury, and 1 thoughit 1 had m'ide a sacrifioe.
But iîot 80!1 The fairies have been at worh-, nd
iy old carpet lias been bro>idered ai over with
beautyl As I go up, step by step, it spea-ks to

iiue. Here is al worn spot where the paittea'» is
aimost invisible, but it says, "Precious truths have

heurt wvoven into the.heart of sone grirl in Japan,
wlaich iil inodel lier life after the Purfect Pattern,

tt- bu folouwed by the women of that nation vlîo
are so carnestly sttving for a highier life, and your
littie seif-denial lias helped to do su." Here are
n-ther bare places, which look ase thougli a troop of

ros~y rollicking childreii Iiad beau rushing up and
1d, wi with feet nloue too daintily shod. Froin t>hese
letré c.potg there seerni to coi-ne the wvurds, "4think
if liappy children in your favoured lands and thon
t'ik oi the littie ones in China-little -irls unwel-

expected feature of the evenang wsas a gracefii
s eiïaeabrance of the pastor's 'wifo who -vas leaving
thiefi, by whdni, in turn, the dear chiidren and
Young people "f Maple will slwiiys bu lvindly

ÉAY 0F qtYIN E JJANcHf.

Chieerful Worhers (Lindsay), is, doing good work
under the Esuperviaiten of M1rs 'W. C. Joffers.
Anliount of Mite Boxes opened soa Lime since
$6.00. Aid lu thc support cf a girl in Chinese

Rotne, B3. C., is one <bject of interest. Albert
Coclege, M. H,, is restoriug its former record
for faith.fulness. A Birthiday Offering
totaled $15.00 rccently. Tbey arc educatiug at
Victoria, B. C., a lite Chinese girl for a mission-
ary t4) her own peuple. M. G. H.


